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Minister anil Embassador.
The raising of Ministers Pauncefote

of England and Patenotro of France to
the full rank of embassadors by their |
respective governments is significant of
the growing consideration felt for this
government by the nations of Europe. |
It is likely that Germany, Italy, Aus- ,
tria, Russia and Spain will follow suit
and shortly elevate their representatives
at Washington to the rank of embassa- j
dor. In the etiquette of tho diplomatic |
service there are threo general classes of j
accredited agents to a foreign country? j
the embassador, the minister plenipoten-
tiary and tho charge d'affaires. The em !
bassador is the highest, representing not !
only his government but absolutely tho i
person of his sovereign at a foreign cap-
ital.

It is a fact that hitherto the govern-
ments ®f Europe, while they sent embas-
sadors to one another's capitals, sent only
ministers plenipotentiary to the United
States. Our chief diplomatic represen-
tatives in Europe therefore took the
rank of minister also and fell into the
second class of diplomatic agents. The
embassador takes precedence of tho min-
ister on all ceremonial occasions, and
therefore even James Russell Lowell,
when he was minister to England, had
to walk behind the representatives ol
every court in Europe. Now, however,
there will be a chango. Since tho nations
of Europe show their appreciation of the
power of the United States by making
their ministers embassadors the United
States will naturally do likewise. Min-
ister Eustis will probably shortly be the
United States embassador to France.
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, our cmbassadoi
to England, has tho honor of being the
first American diplomat of the highest
rank.

Biennial Legislative Sessions.
In Massachusetts old time tradition

adheres to this day to the annual elec-
tion of both governor and members of
the legislature. It has been argued that
this makes great fuss and feathers, with
no corresponding good results to show;
that, inshort, it would be much better to

? have not only the governor elected every
two years, but also tho legislative assem-
bly meet only every other year. Usages
of the states differ according to their own
sweet fancy in this matter. A majority
hold elections for both governor and
legislature biennially, with annual ses-
sions of the latter body. Probably com-
mon opinion favors this system.

In the New England Magazine Mr.
Raymond L. Bridgman argues in favor
not only of electing a governor, but also
the legislature every year. Truth com-
pels an unprejudiced observer to say that
his reasons for the annual legislative ses-
sions are stronger than those for the an-
nual elections. One point which he men-
tions is that the rural inhabitants would
be satisfied with a meeting of the legis-
lature overy two years. They live quietly
and simply. They do not feel the rush-
ing current of growth pushing them
fiercely on.

It is the cities that require annual ses-
sions. New needs constantly arise as
the population increases and civilization
becomes more complex. To mention
only one or two instances, whenever a
discovery like the telephone or tho elec-
tric light and electric transit is put to
general use, a multitude of laws must

be made tofit the new needs. It is the
same all over. The law of development
requires that the old' should be wiped
out, the new mado place for. Then, too,
in our new countries the mistakes of law-
makers are something prodigious. As
a witonce said, the mistakes of doctors
are hidden underground; those of the
lawyers and lawmaking bodies cannot
be. When a legislature has made a bad
break, it must come together as quickly
as possible and mend the break.
I There is another reason Mr. Bridgman
might have brought forward, but does
not, infavor of annual sessions. In this
country every man is a sovereign, and j
all citizens ought to be kept intouch j
with the times and governing laws as
well as with parliamentary rule and
usage. This can be accomplished by no
means so well as by annual tive
session.

There are those in this country who
talk of the United States restoring her |
throne to Liliuokalani and holding her !
steady upon that frailand tottering stool.
The United States will look well in the
role of bolstering up a monarchy, willit I
not? I

The Count of Paris says in his mani-
festo that only monarchy can give France
a strong and stable government. The
strength and stability of a government
depend on the honesty and intelligence
of the people themselves. Where they
have these, any government can be strong
and stable. Where they have them not,
no government can be strong and stable.

It is believed the applications for places
in tho marine hospital service willnot be

| so numerous after the doctors in the
country know that to get such an office
they must pass an examination in the
common school branches, particularly in
geography and United States history.
This is an insinuation against the aver-
age doctor's ability to spell, which we
hurlback with scorn.

It is mentioned as a fact that tho re-
public of Brazil has offered to pay all
the traveling expenses of colored people
from the United States who desire to
settle in Brazil as colonists. They will

I get their farms free besides, on the

| homestead plan, after they get there.
| Ilere is a better chance for the black

man than the white man ever had inthe

| United States. Tho white peoplo who
colouized America paid their own ex-
penses here and had to whip out the In-

I dians and establish a government before
: they could begin to really live. Allthis

has been done in Brazil long ago. If now
tho negro has the grit to accept tho offer

. from Brazil and go there, he can amass a
j fortune for himself. It is a golden op-
portunity to prove his claim to be the

| equal of tho white man.

New Fielil For Photography.

| Photography, tho mere art of talcing
sun pictures, has entered on a new field,
and a thoroughly charming and inter-
esting one. It is only the truth to say
that this new phase is duo almost solely
to tho amateur photographers. It is the
science and art of grouping objects and
living beings in an artistic arrangement
and then taking a photograph of the
study. Tho effect is insome instances as
pleasing as that ©fa beautiful painting.
Indeed enlarged paintings could be made
from some of these groups that would
grace any gallery intho land.

The amateur lady photographers have
been the ones to develop this branch
most successfully. It is quite in line
with refined artistic tastes. It is also
much easier to use the warm, livingflesh
and blood models to perpetuate an ar-
tistic idea than to spend months and
years over dry paint and canvas and I
then sometimes meet failure. Tho pos- I
sibilities are here almost infinite, limited
only by tho photographer's artistic gift.
To search long and carefully for beauti-
ful models, to group them according tc
tho thought in tho artist's brain and then
snap a camera at the picture and pre-
serve it?there is not a pleasanter fad oi

relaxation than this. Every emotion
good and bad, every grace, every virtue,
beauty or deformity can thus be depict-
ed at first hand. In this kind of work
Miss Katherine Weed Barnes, grand-
duugliter of Thurlow Weed, has few
equals. She has been pronounced in '
London the most skillful amateur pho- j
tographer living.

The Cherokee Outlet,

Acorrespondent of the St. Louis Globe
Democrat writes that the above is the
right name for the tract of land com-
monly called the Cherokee strip. He
himself has been over the country sev-
eral times, and he pronounces the new
region a "laud of promise in every sense
of the term." The Outlet is CO miles
across from north to south and 210 miles
long from east to west. Tho moment
the gun is fired announcing it open 50,-
000 will tear forward ina race to locate
homes or grab town lots for speculation.

The Outlet lies between Kansas on
the north and Oklahoma on tho south.
It willbecome a part of Oklahoma ter-
ritory on its opening. The boomers will
find their way through it much easiei
than they did in Oklahoma, for foul
railroads already enter or cross it. There
are several good stage routes as well.
By the evening of the second day aftei
that shot is fired the writer thinks very
few good claims willbe left vacant, and
the majority of settlers will have taken
possession within three hours. In ad-
dition to having stage routes and rail-
roads through it the country is abun-
dantly watered. Wo know how good a
land it must be when wo remember the
hard time there was getting the cattle
grazers off it, and they finally had to be
held off by United States cavalry. Be-
fore the opening the counties and county
seats willhave been established, and the
settlers can have postoffices and local
government at ouce. In a month's time
these American citizens willprobably be
starting schools.

Oklahoma contains something over
2,000,000 acres, half of which is first
class land. The Outlet is almost three
times as large, with nearly all of it fer-
tilo. Tho G.-D. writer says there are
very few quarter sections in which a
thrifty man cannot earn a living for I
himself and family. His imagination
revels withdelight in the luxuriance of j
the blue grass, which no number of cat-
tle "have ever seemed able to eat off
during the summer months." The Cher-
okee Outlet is a good place for thrifty
farmers who have saved uj) a little
money by renting and cropping lands in
the older states.

From 83,000 to 84,000 quarter sections
willbe open for settlement in tiiis mag-
nificent country. The soil of most is
black and loamy. Tho boomers who
await the opening are an unusually
thriftyand intelligent class.

; FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
j

(Continued From I'uge 1.)

\ ney which is now made between here
and Freeland. As a rule the people of
this place do their trading in Freeland
and we believe'with as much profit as
can be done elsewhere, but to the people

i of today convenience means much, and
, unless the Union Passenger Company

, can do something to offset the move-
i ments of the North Side Company, the
? trade of this place, which should go to

Freeland, will go to Hazleton. the
matter of a few cents extra in reaching
Hazleton will not be considered so long
as it is more convenient.

ECKLEY CLIPPINGS.

The nonsensical discussion began by
our friend Bobby over an old plug hat
has gone about far enough, and itis time
to talk about some other things when he
occupies three-quarters of a newspaper
column saying nothing. When his first
answer appeared Mary Ann thought
Bobby would keep his writing inside the
bounds of common sense, and she was
willingto furnish him with replies if lie
did, hut to see any young man wasting
ink and paper, to say nothing of the
work imposed on the printers, makes us

feel like ai>ologizing to the public for
having taken any notice to him in the
first place.

Had we thought that the discussion
would have been the cause of Bobby
showing himself up to the people of the
community in the way lie did Mary Ann
would have been more charitable and
dropped it long ago, but we believed
Bobby was not utterly brainless until his
last letter was published.

There is nothing to be found in it to

answer in any way, except several high j
sounding words put together in a shape
which makes them beyond the under-
standing of ordinary people. If Bobby
wrote his last letter inthe language of
the Chinese it would be as easy to under- j
stand as the way he treated the English
language on Monday. As Mary Ann j
does not claim to be an unraveler of
grammatical puzzles she will drop out
until Bobby is done soaring around the
air with iris crooked sentences and ex-
pressions that the public is tired laugh-
ing at. When he comes back to com-
mon sense we are ready for him.

As we said before, Mary Annfeels like

J making an apology to the readers of this j
j paper for having started Bobby on his
wild career by mentioning the plug hat
affair, but as he may soon recover his
lost senses lie willsurely see how foolish
lie lias acted and ask pardon of you all j
himself. Mary Anntakes back nothing
she has said yet, and can stand by every
word she lias written, and hopes that
Bobby will in a few weeks be numbered
again with the sane people of Eckiey. I
With the best of friendship for all and !
trusting that Bobby will take the old
plug hat to the Upper Lehigh dye works, j
as a correspondent from that place ad-1
vised him, we bid you goodbye until
Thursday, when you can read a letter of (
news from Maky Ann. j

BASE BALL.

The fence and grounds of the Freeland
park are being repaired and put in good
condition for the opening game, which
will probably take place on the 14th
inst. Manager Malloy lias not yet de-
cided with whom he will open the sea-
son.

Catcher Brady, who was to play with
Jeanesville this year, lias returned to
Pittsburg and joined the Athletics of
that city, a club belongingto the Western
Pennsylvania League.

Hazleton is to have a sort of semi-pro-
fessional club. It will play at West
Hazleton park, and the grand stand will
seat 8l)0 people.

The local cranks have been scanning
the city papers with their usual eager-
ness since Friday. They are very much
interested in Jennings' playing.

Jeanesville will open the season at
home on May 20 with South Bethlehem,
and Lansford willcross bats with Ash-
land on Saturday.

WT v 1 LB.?Strong boy. about 14. to assist
IV in butcher shop. Geo. Fisher, cj Walnut st.

SALE.?A well-built dwelling, wifh
J stable ami lot, 011 Washington street,

between South and Luzerne. Apply to John
1 annus, opera house building, Freeland.

SALE.?One falling-top buggy and one-L platform-spring wagon, suitable for hard-
ware or any such business; both in good condi-
tion; also t wo sets ofharness: terms reasonable.
Apply to M.J. Moran, Front street, Freeland.

tfOR SALE.?A lotof good young horses?-
i two greys, one roan, one bay, one blaek
and one black roadster. Horsemen are Invitedto inspect this stock, and Ifnot suited can booktheir orders. Central hotel stable. M.11. Hun-sicker, proprietor.

NJOT'CE.-A meeting of the stockholders of
,Of, , ' 1 ItiwiuTDank of Freeland will be
hold at the banking house of said bank onWednesday, May 10, lMi:i,from 10 to 11 o'clock,e ßict directors to serve the ensuing

iv/ 1?1 r> * . R-Davis, cashier.1-reeland. Pa., April0,1803.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the Keystone
m ?

(TO Mnv' DDnited, having its principaloffice at Ebervale, in the county of Luzerneand state ofPennsylvania, has been dissolvedby a vote of a majority in number and value ofuiterest. E. A. (dark, George Scott and ( hits-
I . King have been elected as liquidating trus-tees, to whom all billspayable to said company
ure to be paid, aiidjlinal settlement ami adjust-
ment. Address afi communications intendedtor tho liquidating trustees to Ebervale, Lu-
zerne county, Pa.

... . _

Charles F. King, Chairman.Attest?George Scott, Secretary.

Advertise in

the Tribune.

Mm RAILIOAB SYSTEM.
W*- LEHIGH VALLEY
|yfte/ DIVISION.

i Anthracite coal used exclu-
/ sivelv, insuring cleanliness and
f comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASBBNOEU TRAINS.
DEC. 4, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
i &'?.? 10 41 " 1 **. 243, 360,i V'S s7 '?' 8 ,4 ' P I". f"i'Drlfton. Jcrldo. Luni-

' Stockton and Huzli'toli.
,

,L {"v}ft :l :,tl P ">? fur Mftuoh chunk.
York Betblonem, Phila., Easton ami New

1 phia* ""l f°r Botlllellc,n> Easton and I'lilludel-
*2B, 10.56 a m, 1216,4 60 p m, (via HlirhlandIhirV im'iY JVllitoHaven, Olen Si,inmit, Wilkes-Dairc, Iittstou and L. and 11, Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS,

,H 4P ",? and 345 pm forDrifton, Jeddo, Linn-o.y and Hiizleton.
.14i> n m forDelano. Malinnor City, Shenan-doah, Slew Vork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
,

650. 700, 726, it IS, 1086 a m, 12 16, 1 16, 2 33.1o ,'v" 1 1' 1! 'VP' "uzleton, Stockton,Lunibei Iard, Jcddo ami Drilton.
26 II is, (0 66 am, 12 16, 2 .'EI, 4 60, 703 p in

(v7aVJwissA ,;: is,) u,y """ SIk'"""i1u""

IJ l| ao e lPhia! Bet h lchcra\ nA nwTtown ImLMau3i
lietlueh'l10WVVI"fr',"V Eaaton, Philadelphia,

.. !J ] '.V 11,1(1 Maucli Chunk.
18,10 41 am 2 Ai4lpm Irom White Haven,2' 1 ' ?* W ilkes-liarre, l'ittston and 1,. andB. Junction (via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.

i. 3 \- ,l ? l inn/V* ,Mn ' ' rom H.azleton, Lum-
oi '"'(-'ddo and Drilton.

and Etwtonfroni Dolttno * Mazleton, Philadelphia
331 p in from Pottsville and Delano.

Agents
F information inquire of Ticket

C. G. HANCOCK,Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHKit, Ass'tG. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

A. W, WASHBURN,
Builder of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PINE AND JOHNSON STS? KHEELAND.

Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Miners' Supplies.

Millers will do well to tryour oil and got
prices. >\ o have also a complete stock of

C. D. ROHBBACH, C "V£.,

-
- - $1.50 - - -

"\7Till Bring TTo-u.

tlae TriTonne

IFor - - a, - - Tear.

FREELAND READY PAY
J. G. BERNER.

Spring has come and we are
ready with spring goods as fol-
lows:
Ladies' Capes and Coats.

Baby Carriages and Rugs.
Spring Styles of Carpet.

25 cents a yard np to 05 cents,
wool Jiliings.

Furniture.
No end to styles and varie-
ties.

Full Line of
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Cheaper than ever.
Largest Line of Shoes
In Freeland.

Ladies' kid shoes, SI,OO.
Men's dress shoes, $1.25.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Can't lie excelled in style,
quality and price.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
20 lbs. granulated sugar $1 00
10 cans tomatoes.. 7 1 no
10 cans corn 1 00
33 birrs Tom, Dick & Harry soap. 1 00
4 lbs. good raisins, blue 25
0 lbs. barley 25
5 lbs. currants 25
3 lbs. dried apples 25
2J lbs. prunes 25
0 lbs. oat meal 25
6 lbs. oat flake 25
10 gold corn meal. 25
2 cans salmon 25
5 boxes sardines 25
3 quarts beans 25
5 lbs. Lima beans 25
5 quarts peas 25
Soda biscuits, by barrel 4^Soda biscuits, 20-pound box 00
3 lbs. mixed cakes 25
3 lbs. coffee cakes 25
3 lbs. ginger snaps 25
3 lbs. oyster biscuits 25
4 lbs. starch 25
Mixed candy 10
Mint lozengcrs 10
English walnuts 12J1 quart bottle ketchup 15
5 lbs. oolong tea 1 00
5 lbs. English breakfast tea 1 00
THE BEST FAMILYFLOUII,

$2.10 PER BAG.
Miners' Department.

1 gallon oil - - 21
1 bar soap 04
1 quire paper - - 25
1 lb. cotton - - 25
2 boxes squibs -

- - 25

Total $1 00
Oiven away, witli each I pound bak-

ing powder, 1 cup and saucer or creain
pitcher, moss rose, and other articles for
15 cents.

1 lease compare above prices with what
you are paying, and if you need any-
thing that is not mentioned here, come
and you will lind it 25 per cent, lower
than elsewhere.

J. C. BERNER,
South and Washington Streets.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.H. G. Koons, Vive President.
IL 11. Davis, Cashier.
Jolm Smith, Secretary. I

DIRECTO!IS.?Joseph Birkbeck," Thos. Birk-beck, John Wagner, A. ltudewick, 11. C. Koons,
( lias. I>ushock, Win. Kemp, Mnthias Seliwabe, iJohn Smith, John M. Powell, &1, John-Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from 0 a. m. to 4p. m. Saturday
evenings from U to 8.

| BELOW CENTRE.

STAHL & CO.,
agents for

I Lebanon Brewing Co.
Finest and Best Beer in the Country.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
I'ni-tics wishing to try tills excellentbeer will please call on

Stalil & Co., 137 Centre Street.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of the best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a

sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A fine, well-built two-story building,

\ 23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
back kitchen, nixo a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable, 14x18 feet, in on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will be given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

APPLY AT THE TKIIICNE OFFICE.

HARNESS AND

HORSE GOODS
of every description. We
can furnish you with goods
that will please the eye, and
be of such quality that they
cannot be surpassed, at

THE LOWEST PRICES

J
"I wish I had one."

GEO. WISE,
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

RMHWAELRSWRY
SKLE

This Week at JOS. NEUBURGEK'S.
This week we celebrate the iirst anniversary in our new
store with a genuine bargain sale. Don't fail to attend
and procure some of the many bargains we have await-
ing you.

Ifyour want Bry aoods

we hayo anything that you may desire. T

Ifyour want Clotlxing-
our stock is the largest in town.

And if you want anything in?-
\u25a0

Boots, Laiies' Badies'
Slioes, Ivlisses' and
Hats and. Cents'
a-nd Claildren's Butrnislxing-
Caps, _ Capes, Goods,

AVE CAN RIG YOU OUT

WITH SUPERIOR GOODS y
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AT JOS. NEUBUKGfER'S,
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

iS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Plax Seed. Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases ofwomoa Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill&; Co., 3 and 4Panorama Plaoe, Chicago, 111.

Sold by "W. W. GrBCVEB, Freeland.

Clothing for Spring I
Cioihing for Summer!

| Clothing for all Seasons!
and also

3>oots, Shoes,
GLOVES, TIBS, COLLARS CXTFFS,

HATS, DERBYS,

antl in fact all kinds of gents' furnishing goods of
the latest designs and best quality material can be
purchased FOR THE LEAST MONEY from

A. WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT,
dealer in

TliteiiKinds, t£
should insert his

-A-3D I3ST THIS SPACE.
REASONABLE RATES PER MONTH.

\u25a0
- UUUJi |....

t CRUMENNESS !srMdßPfliiS , Mfii, 4&y+ I\u25a0 tl>° patient by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS \V/ 1
S fV/A few \u25a0

4
5 dmHlfctV® $^ A < k?' for sal ° by all FIRBTCLAeB / from persona

\u25a0 --Yf^mS 1 i;,?0 \u25bc/ who have been J j
a -<.-ana ,M?pi?.?iy..^ rtlt. yC cured by th&usoot \u25a0

!ttT.^!
UtS lur TUL?"? Jlur""inc or /4 mVi/ Hill'c TnWof C

"

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing A 11111 3 lal/lvlJ, \u25a0 *
om ri ii' fo^SMh'' 8 ".Ask'for 'B S TIIF-OHIOCHEMICAL Co.: 0
TABLETS ami take uo other A W A IIEAK 8IH:?I have beon using your t

AI , , , , I! AsfS v A euro for tobacco habit, and found it would 0Munufucturcd onlyby S do what you claim for It. I used ten cents I
HLtHL OBL. worth of the strongest chewing tobacco a day, _ "*

J. fib,?- s y2,Tgi\ y and from ono to flvo cigars; or I would smoke I
o-tro nnrutnii no iffifflwL. from ton to lortypipes of tobacco. Have chewed .fMTf ) nHPITinT rn ./ and smoked_for twenty-live years, and twopackage* |UHIJ UflLmiUnlj

* yfojfr J' Of your Tablets cured ino so I him no desire for it. J
? ? |iu\ OHIO y* TFIE OHIO CHEMICAL CO. :-GENTLBMBN :?Some time ago i sent S

V-X iFak for SI.OO worth ol your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. Ireceived M

*9 pa T?TIPTt r ARq Wftv A WJjS" S y.ithe!F? although I was both ftheavy smoker and cliewer, a 'kg rAKixLUiiAivo A Yvi they did the work in less than three days. lam cured. \u25a0\u25a0

rD'T Arv \vNHx AT Truly yours, MATIIEVVJOHNSON, P. O. Box46. n
I'HLLI

~ _
_ PITTSBURGH, PA.

/FI'V? a / TiiBOHIornEMirALCo.:?GENTLEMEN :-Itpives me pleasure to speak a ri
'%\u25a0 ? v '%*>, \,-v W dT Word of praise for yourTablets. My son was strongly addicted tothe use of f
K. . ?#? If*1?# #jr llQuor.and through afriend, I was led to tryyour Tablets. Ho was a heavy and m

8 * F& XT
'* "

>'-A. ->j4 s Poustant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three days he emit drinking, l

N ,As*y ?£* * a you. iu order to know the euro was permanent. Yours truly, JctJ
?

>

MR®* JIELEN MORRIBON.

; a vt TI E OHIO CHBMICAL Co:?GRNTLRMEN:?Your Tablets have performed m
M ''VV ' I,AVV US"A 'l'orphinc, bypodennlcully, for seven years, and have becu cured by the use of \u25a0I J ''*? '>" PACKEFCES ol your Tablets, and without any effort on my purt. \V. L. LOTEGAY. L

Address ALL Orders to

Jk
y c,,!on Lhi.nanat.l 01' 03 and 85 °P e ' a Block. LIMA,OHIO.

//friroiwivmfwi'na a m rvb imtv^


